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               Wee Tidings 

At our meeting on January 18th, past Chief Carl 

McDanel filled in for outgoing Chief Kevin Fraser and 

installed the officers for 2012. His challenge to me as your new Chief was 

to be a good steward of the club and try to make it better – not his exact 

words, but the meaning remains. I accept his challenge firmly believing that 

the Mother Lode Scots will grow only if more of the people living in the 

Jackson area know we exist. How can we make ourselves known?  Adver-

tising.  Our calendar of events was determined at the January meeting, and 

I will make it my responsibility to promote those events on TSPN, Home-

town Radio, the newspaper, and at the Amador Senior Center where I en-
tertain on a regular basis.  And as many of you know I take advantage of 

every opportunity to wear my kilt...as a member of the American Legion 

Color Guard for funeral services of deceased former Marines and at Vet-

eran's Day and Memorial Day services. Also I have even been requested to 

wear it to some of the events I have entertained at.  Would you believe 

the organizers of the Senior Beauty Contest to be held at the Jackson 

Rancheria have requested I wear my kilt when I MC this event?  But I can-

not do this alone.  As your Chief I can lead; but you must follow. 

I had suggested that we have monthly meetings in addition to the many 

scheduled events for the year.  But it was pointed out to me that meeting 

attendance is very small, and monthly meetings, if business only, could 

get tiresome.  What we need is something to draw people in.  What can 

we offer to boost our membership?  Why are you a member?  What do 

you expect to get out of belonging to this club?  What are you willing to 

do to help the Mother Lode Scots succeed?   
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Calendar 

February 15- 6:30 General 

Meeting 

March 9-11- Sonora Celtic 

Faire 

April 15 - Kirkin of the Tar-

tan, Time: TBD 

April 27-29 - Woodland 

Games 

May 16 - 6:30 General Meet-

ing 

June 2 - Modesto Games 

June 9 - MLS Picnic, Deaver 

Winery 

August 15 - 6:30 General 

Meeting 

August 31-September 2 -

Pleasaonton Games 

September 15- Fiddletown 

Jam 

October 5-7-  Decompres-

sion Campout 

October 17– 6:30 General 

Meeting 

November 11- Veterans 

Day Parade 

November 14–6:30 General 

Meeting 

December 8– Christmas 

Walk 

December 15-Christmas 

Party 
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   Words from the Chief                                      
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Hello to all!  

Well, it’s double duty this year but ―it’s all 

good‖!! Yes, I’m Vice Chief again and 

Treasurer also. So, I know who has been naughty or nice when it 

comes to paying one’s dues for the year. Some of you have done so, 

but for the rest…send those dues in NOW! Your dues go to making 

the club activities possible; including Scottish Games, Christmas 

Walk, Decompression Campout, and Annual Picnic, etc.  

We have our next regular meeting on February 15th at the Amador 

(Jackson) Senior Center in Jackson. Come on out and put your 2 

cents worth into the fray to promote different activities, lectures,  or 

whatever for the club meetings. If any of you have an area of 

―expertise‖, interest, or hobby that you would like to share with us, 
Scots related or not, just let us know. We welcome all ideas! Don’t 

forget that ALL of our meetings are a potluck affair with the meeting 

to follow the dinner. 

As I expressed at the January meeting, I want to have members who 

go to the different Scottish Games and Celtic Fairs donate a wee bit 

of your time in the Club tent. I will be publishing a schedule prior to 

the event and I would like those who are attending the games to fill 

in the blanks. I also stated that Beth and I would take the first and 

last shifts of each day because I bring the Club tent and I take it back. 

But I would appreciate other members to fill in those slots in be-

tween so Beth and I can also enjoy the event. If there are any ques-

tions on this please get back to me at stuart@volcano.net or call 209

-304-3821. The anticipated Games/Events that we will attend this 

year are: Sonora Celtic Faire (March 10th & 11th), Sacramento Callie 

Club’s Games in Woodland (April 28th & 29th), Modesto Games (June 

2nd) and the San Francisco Callie Club’s Games in Pleasanton 

(September 1st & 2nd). We will have a social gathering at the Club 

tent on Saturday at 2 pm for those 2-day events. Bring a tasty snack 

to share with all who are there. My sincere thanks ahead of time to 

those who help out!!!! 

As a reminder, the Mother Lode Scots have a good size and varied 

library at your disposal. You may go online to view the different se-

lections. If a book strikes your fancy let me know, and I will bring it 

to the next meeting or event for your reading pleasure! Go to the 

MLS web site, click on Members/Publication/Library. 

I would like all of you to keep good thoughts and kind prayers for 

members Ruth and Jim Sinclair. Ruthie has a re-occurrence of cancer, 

this time in the uterus, and will be going through surgery soon. She 

has done well before and we pray that this time is no different. So, 

good thoughts and prayers, please. 

 

Yours Aye, agus slainte mhor! 

Stuart McNaughtan 

Vice Chief/Treasurer 
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That being said, we will have our next 

meeting at the Amador (Jackson) Senior 

Center on Wednesday, February 15th, 

starting with a potluck supper at 

6:30pm.  Please be prepared to bring your 

ideas.  And, something new this year, we 

will have a raffle at each meeting.  At 

times we will raffle an item; other times it 

will be a 50/50 raffle.  This raffle will help 

build both our working fund and our 

scholarship fund.  And, at the February 

meeting, Paulette and I will provide the 

raffle prize, an entrance ticket to the 

Sonora Celtic Festival to be held the 

weekend of March 10th. 

That brings me to my next con-

cern.  Many of you know how much Stu-

art McNaughtan has done for this 

club.  Not only has he served as an officer 

for several years running, but he makes 

sure our clan tent gets to the 'games', is 

set up, manned, and taken down.  This is a 

big job, and he doesn't mind doing it.  But 

it would be nice if he had some help.  If 

you are planning to attend any of the 

'games' this year, we are asking that you 

volunteer at least one hour of your time 

to man the tent.  Your one hour will give 

Stuart and his Lady Beth an hour to enjoy 

a wee bit of what the faire has to offer. 

Do you want this club to grow?  I do...and 

I'm sure those that started the Mother 

Lode Scots in 1979 would like to know 

that their ideas and efforts live on. Times 

are hard, but then haven't we always had 

to struggle some?  Let us not forget those 

who came before us.  Let us not forget 

the hard times and sacrifices of those who 

settled this country and this county. 

 

―Make it better...‖ 

Chief Jack Magee 

     
Vice Chief’s Message 

mailto:stuart@volcano.net


                            Jim Linklater 

 

 

                                                                                                

Alice Olwell                                                                                                           

April 22, 1922-June 14, 2011 

Longtime member Alice Olwell passed away on June 14, 2011. Our thoughts and prayers go to her fam-

ily during this difficult time. May she rest in peace! 

Gerry Sieg 

October 4, 1927—January 13, 2012 
 

Gerry was never officially a member of Mother Lode 

Scots. She did, however, participate as much as pos-

sible in the events and meetings. She would help staff 

the clan tent at the various games, joining in at the 

campouts and occasionally come to the monthly 

business meetings. 

 

A native Californian, Gerry lived in Coarsegold at-

tending elementary school with the Chukchansi Indi-

ans at the local Indian School on the Picayune 

Rancheria. She moved to San Francisco where she met and married the love of her life, Ernest Troglin. 

Together they had five children. She worked at the Naval Supply Center Oakland for many years. With a 

promotion came a move to the Sacramento area where she worked at McClellan AFB until her retire-

ment. She was preceded in death by her first and second husbands, one son, two grandsons, and a grand-

daughter. She is survived by three sons, and a daughter, Marilyn McDanel, two brothers and three sisters. 

 

Gerry loved to hear Ruth Sinclair sing and play the harp. She always talked about the guys and their 

heavy toys and wondered how on earth they could pick them up let alone toss them half way across a 

field. She thought Frank Mumolo was funny and a fun character. She loved Browns English Toffee, pur-

chasing a bag every chance she had. Her favorite events inside the games were the music and dancing. 

Her favorite events outside the games were the evening gathering and comradery. 
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Flowers of the Forest….. Gerry Sieg, Jim Linklater, and Alice 

Olwell 

I want to convey the sad news of the passing of Jim Linklater on 

December 3, 2011. He served as MLS secretary in 2010 with his 

wife Bev. We appreciate his efforts and commitment to the club 

and we will miss him. We want to extend our deepest condo-

lences to Bev and the Linklater family over his passing. 

 
 Jim Linklater and Stuart McNaughtan at 

the 2010 Pleasanton Games 
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I can honestly say I had a magnificent time at the Burns Dinner. For those 

who were unable to attend, I do hope you get an opportunity to do so next January. Carl and 

Marilyn host a great spread in a great setting. Thank you Carl and Marilyn! 

    Last year MLS decided to implement business ads in the website and in the newsletter. This 

issue will be the first to implement this, and good news, we already have four individuals who 

are advertising. The ads will run monthly through December 31, 2012. The cost is $40.00 for 

members and $50.00 for non-members. If interested, please contact Stuart for details, and of 

course send the business card and/or document that addresses your need to both Marilyn and 

me.  Also, if anyone knows of folks who would like to advertise, by all means, let them know 

of this opportunity. I look forward to this venture, and hope for its success.  

    BTW, for those who may be interested in attending a Burns Dinner in the area, there are 

several Burns Dinners in February. Two of them are held on February 4—the Butte County 

Scottish Society Burns Supper in Paradise (www.buttecountyscottishsociety.com) and the 

Dixon Scottish Cultural Association’s 2012 Burns Dinner (www.scotsindixon.org/dsca/

burns.html.) The Sacramento Callie Club Burns Supper is going to be held on February 18 at 

Chops Restaurant in Sacramento.      

   For those who enjoy a wee dram or two, check out the website, 

www.thedrinkingmansguidetoscotland.com by Scotsman Alastair Turnbull. The site shows 

Scotland’s distilleries, breweries, wineries, and cider houses, and also has loads of pub reviews 

and links to Scottish festivals, as well as the author’s blog. He also has a new E book, ―The 

Tartan Pint‖ that is available for download from Amazon.       

  Thanks to Alan Purvis, Chuck Jamison, and Marilyn for their contribution to the newsletter.                   

 

           Happy BirtHday tO ………….. 
David Dirkes, February 9 

Beth McNaughtan, February 22 

Janet Hart, February 26 

                   Happy anniversary tO………….. 
Ginger and Lloyd Upton, February 14 

                 

                        Nancy’s Notes  



                                                               
      
 
 

 
Please support our club, our members, and our sponsors. Help us fill up this page! 
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              The MLS Entrepreneurial Page   
 

   Kaila Orion Editing    

1538 St. Charles Street, 

 #16 

 

Alameda, CA 94501  

Phone: 510-523-1601  

Cell: 510-541-1601 

 

Email: kailaorion@aol.com  

 

Nancy Gray 

Writer/Editor 

 

 

 

 

 APA and Chicago 

Styles 
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2012 MLS Burns Dinner 

The Lads with Robert Burns 
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 The Lassies with Jean Armour—aka Mrs. Robert Burns 
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